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AN ORDINANCE REGULATING CITY REFUSE SURCHARGE
RATES; CORRECTING CODIFICATION ERROR;
ESTABLISHING RATES.
BE IT ORDAINEDAND ENACTEDby the GoverningBodyof the City of PawneeRock,
Kansas:
Section1. Whencodifiedin20l1, the city codeof PawneeRockregarding
setat $1.50
waserroneously
surcharges
allowedthe city on monthlyrefusecollections
per month. The codificationdid not includethe actualcostof refusecollection
at $2.50per month.
surcharges
whichat thetime of codificationwassetby ordinance
This ordinancedoesnot increaserates,it correctsthat codificationerror.
Section2. Section15-516of the Codeof the City of PawneeRock,Kansas
(2011)settingratesfor monthlycostsandchargesthe city receivesasa surchargeon the
to readas
costsdefrayingcollectionanddispositionof solidwasteis herebyamended
follows:
(d Themonthly
chargeto thecityfor
15-516. SAME;FEESCHEDULE.
refusepickupin PawneeRock,Kansasshallbe ${-5O $2.50overthe actual
costto the Cityfor refusepickup.
pickupsperweekwillbe chargeda predetermined
(b) Additional
is usedfor more
amountandbasedon regularrates.Whereonecontainer
units.
will
based
on
housing
thanonehousing
unit,thecharge be
Section3. REPEAL. PriorCodeSectionof the Citv of PawneeRock 15-516
(2011)is herebyrepealed.
Section4. EFFECTIVEDATE: This Ordinanceshalltakeeffectandbe in force
or from andaftercompliance
from andafterits publicationin the official city newspaper
(b).
with K.s.A. 2012Supp.12-3007

PASSEDBY THE CITY COTINCILOF THE CITY OF PAWNEEROCK this
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ot )ola L e- ,2oU
APPROVEDby the Mayor:
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This ordinancefor the City of PawneeRock changes2011 Code Section15-516
to correct a codification mistake and typo. ln20l1 the city of PawneeRock codified
ordinancesinto a new code. Section 15-5 16 governedthe surchargerate for trash and
refusepickups. At that time the surchargewas $2.50 per month over the cost of the trash
company'scharges.The codified section,however,was set inadvertentlyat $1.50per
month. By moving the amount back to $2.50 per month, it merely chargeswhat has been
chargedper month since2011.
A copy of the ordinanceis available free of charge for viewing at the city offices
at anytime during office hours. Call the City Clerk at 982-4386.
The city's official websiteURL is: http://pawneerock-ks.gov.A reproductionof
this ordinanceis available there for at least one week following summary publication in
the official county newspaper.
Pursuantto KSA 53-601, as amended,as city attorney, I declareand certify under
penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct and legally accurateand
suffrcient.

RonaldD. Smith,#9069
City Attorney

VETO:
I herebyreturnthis Ordinancewithin thirty (30) daysof the dateof enactmentby
theCity Councilandherebyveto saidordinance.

Mayor
Date:

